Class: 3rd
Date: 14th May, 2020
Subject: English
Watch video and read the story with fun.

We will read rest of the story tomorrow.

Class: 3rd Subject -Hindi
To Write and learn these question answers

Class: 3rd

Subject: Maths

Solve in notebook
1. Add the following.
a) 38259+13683+5025
b) 60043+3263+483+24
c) 72416+8060+2446+138
d) 5960+72845+13204+386
2. Fill in the blanks by using properties of addition.
a) 8254+2456=__+8254
b) 6723+__=6723
c) (7452+1326)+3400=(1326+__)+7452
d) __+8004=8004
e) __+0=9235

Class: 3rd

Subject- S.St.

Chapter-5 (We Need Air and Water)
Q11. Define the term water.
Ans. Water is a clear, colorless and tasteless liquid that we drink.
Q12. What are the three forms of water?
Ans. Three forms of water are:
i.
ii.
iii.

Water-liquid
Ice-solid
Steam-gas

Q13. What are some uses of water?
Ans. Water is used to drink, bath, wash, cook, grow plants etc.
#Learn and Write in notebook

Class: 3rd

Subject: Science

Assessment Work
Chapter - 3 (Animals and their Eating Habits)
Answer the following questions.
4. How does snake eat its food?
Answer- Animals like snake do not chew their food. They swallow the whole animal.
5. What is the use of trunk for an elephant?
Answer- Elephants use their trunk to suck in water, reach for branches and pick the
food from the ground.
6. Name some domestic animals.
Answer- Some domestic animals are - cow, camel, horse, dog and hen.
H.W.- Write and Learn all these questions and write in your notebook.

Class: 3rd

Subject: G.K.

Q.1 Who is the founder of Microsoft?
Ans. Bill Gates.
Q.2 LBW is related to which sport?
Ans. Cricket.
Q.3 Which is the largest desert of the world?
Ans. Sahara Desert.
Q.4 Where did first case of Corona virus originate?
Ans. Wuhan in China.

Q.5 Which place is known as tea garden of India?
Ans. Assam.
Q.6 Which is the longest river in the world?
Ans. Nile.
#Learn and write in notebook.

Class 3rd Sub: - Computer
Lesson -1(Introduction to Computer System)
Q. 1 What is computer?
Ans. A computer is an electronic device.
Q. 2 Write the functions of computer.
Ans. A computer mainly has four functions.
* Input devices.
* Process device.
* Output devices.
* Storage devices.
Write and learn fair notebook

